
 



  Upcoming Reunions and Other Dates:

 September   Reunion:   
Saturday, September 12, 6:30pm Assembly Meeting  7:00pm Reunion
St Pauls Lutheran Church
837 Charles Street, Torrington CT  06790

October Reunion:
Saturday, October 3, 3:30 PM  Palanca Party!! 7:00 pm Reunion
Covenant Church of Thomaston 
64 Grove Street, Thomaston CT 06787

Coordinator's Letter 

Greetings all. This process has been such a wonder for me, a journey of self discovery. I have always kind of 

dreaded team meetings, they always seem to fall on a night when I tired, hungry, cranky, or all three! Yet in 

every circumstance I stand in awe of Gods ability to work through our own wants and needs and deliver 

exactly what is required for us to do His will. This team building journey has been all that and more!!! The 

team is amazing, the rollos have been wonderful, the sense of excitement is building, all that is missing is 

guests. If you would, please pray and pray some more that God would send us a bounty of guests. We have 

about three weeks before the deadline so now is the time to ask so that the guests can clear their schedules. 

There should be no earthly reasons to not attend that our community cannot help with. We have money to 

help pay for some, if not all, of the weekends expense. We can help with rides or with duties at home (care-

giving,etc). Please ask, and ask again. If there are any concerns on the parts of youth leaders or parents I 

would be glad to meet with them to help their decision making. Thanks once again for your support and 

prayers.

In Gods Love, Glenn

 

Prayer Requests:

Please be praying for #38 Epiphany of Southern California, which will be happening 
this weekend. This is a weekend that serves incarcerated young men.  

Please be praying for guests for our upcoming weekend, for the team members and for
ways that you can serve on the weekend. 

 Please feel free to send prayer requests to our ‘prayistas’:

Barb Clavette ( JEClavette@snet.netor 482-0172) 
Sandy Miller ( SanJeanM@AOL.comor 482-5601) 

 They will pass the appropriate ones along to the Croaker to be listed here and send out emails to the prayer 
chain. Be sure to let them know if you wish to remain anonymous or if you don’t want the prayer published at 
all.

 

  



 Servants of Aventura:
 President Emily Lamy …........................................(860) 484-1562
 Vice President  Matt Johnson …........................... (860) 489-9606
 Treasurer  Amanda Morse....................................  (860) 806-2825
 Corresponding Secretary Amanda Johnson ….....(860) 489-9606
 Recording Secretary Elizabeth Mefford …...........(860) 201-7150
 Publications   Amanda Johnson …........................ (860)489-9606

 Information & Registration  Art Richards Jr. …....(860) 307-4806 
 Reunions Amanda Johnson …................................(860) 489-9606
 Prayista   Barb Clavette ….....................................(860) 482-0172
        Sandy Miller  ….................................... (860) 482-5601

 

Miscellany:
For information on Aventura, contact Art Richards at  
Registration@AventuraCT.com or call (860)-307-4806.
To put something into the Croaker, email Amanda Johnson at groveramanda@hotmail.com.
Follow us on Twitter   @AventuraCT
For people who have been on an Aventura weekend, join AventuraCT on  Facebook!

 


